
Kent 4-H Horse Leader’s Monthly Meeting Minutes –November 7, 2019 

Horse Leader Website – www.kentcountyhorseleaders.com 

Attendance:  Key:  X = Attended    Blank = Absent 
Please remember to sign in on the attendance sheet! 

☐ A Bit Collected 

X A Cantering Commotion 
X  A Step Ahead 

☐Bit by Bit 

X Blue Ribbon Riders 
X Country Cowboys 
X Denim & Dust 
X Dirty Boots & Country Roots 

X Dream Riders 

☐ Friends & Neighbors 

X  Leather N Lace 
X Making Strides 
X Perfect Partners 
X Platinum Riders 
X Rainbow Riders 

☐Rockin’ Horse 

X Saddle Up Country 
X Showcase Riders 
X Silver Spurs 

☐Steel Horses 

X Sunset Riders 
 
X Horse Superintendent 
X MSU Program Coordinator 

 
Call to Order w/Pledges  by   ___Kristi_____ @ _7:35___ p.m. 
 
Secretary’s Report by  ______Lindsay______ 
Motion to Accept:   by ____Lori________  MSC by   ____Marci______ 
 
Treasurer’s Report  by  Candi 
Motion to Accept:   by    ___Helen_________ MSC by   ____Marci______ 
 
Extension Office Report  by  ____Alexis________Email : garboale@msu.edu - 616-632-7878 
Office hours for background checks if needed - contact Nana 
 
Fair Board Report  by Matt Weldon 
took possession of grounds  
 
Old Business 
 
New  

MHC council membership - $35 a year membership - all kids eligible for scholarships - deadline January 31st - 
links to our horse leaders website - discount for table at the expo - Candice motion to renew membership  - 
Marlana second motion - passes 
 
Bylaws -  friendly amendment - change requirement from 1 year to 2 to run for EC - Kathy C motions to change 
from 1 year to 2, Kathy V - why the change from 1 to 2, reasoning is to give more depth and experience -  Kristi 
second - motion failed -  
 
leaders must be leader for minimum of one year before running for EC - Helen motion, Tara second - motion 
passes 
 
Elections - winner selected by majority vote - Motion by Tara - Second by Kathy - all in favor - motion passes 
 
a quorum should be present to conduct official business - kathy V propose to accept - Marci second - change 
passes 
 
 
Budget - no questions - motion to pass - Helen, Marci - all in favor - motion passes 
 
Horse Program - biggest changes 
 Jr adv and up can bring second horse 
 Down and back added for Walk trot - all others switched to stakes race 
 Jumping started hour early - novice to horsemaster 
 PEP program replaces costume 
 Thursday starts at 9 
 Explorer 6 year old pattern added 
 
clarify that any leader can evaluate their walk trot kids for the ground poles class 
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sign up ahead of time - for 2 person relay / pairs 
 
Clarify speed rules apply for 2 person relay 
 
Kathy C motions to accept the program, Kathy V second. Motion passes 
  
Hippology - more quiz bowl type competition - similar to judging team - looking at creating a team - need to 
gauge interest before starting - should all get interest to Jessica by Nov. 15th  
 
election results - Kristi President , Kathy VP 
 
Horse judging meeting November 11th at 6:30 
 
 
Committee Reports  
Banners - none - form will be updated 
Bunn Scholarship - ok’d for another year 
Clinic / Educational - none 
Capital improvements - none 
Club Packets - na 
Speed - na 
Dressage na 
Jumping - na 
Enrollment / Points - na 
Explorers - na 
Herdsmanship - na 
KEEP / pattern Levels - working on books, will be presented in December 
Name tags - na 
Program  - voted on and approved - see above 
Patterns - due in February - trail  -jumping course 
Ribbons/trophies/awards - n/a 
State Delegates - n/a 
Trail - n/a 
Social Media - continually updated  
Website  - continually updated 
Motion to adjourn @ ___9_ pm by  ____Lindsay______  MSC by ___Marci_________ 
 
Upcoming Events: (4-H Year is 9/5/2019 to 8/31/2020) 
Leader Meetings 7:30 p.m. @ MSU Ext:  9/5/18; 10/03/2019; 11/07/2019; 12/5/2019; 1/2/2020; 2/06/2020; 3/05/2020; 
4/02/2020; 5/07/2020, 6/04/2020; 7/09/2020; 8/06/2020 
Fair 8/10 - 8/15 


